Using geothermal water for greenhouse heating
Jo{anica spa area is on the west side of Kopaonik moun tain. This area is fa mous by geo ther mal wa ter. The warm wa ter wells, av er age tem per a ture of 64 °C, have av er age ca pac ity of 70 l/s. A part of this wa ter, from the warm est well, is us ing for heat ing of primary school build ing. Af ter go ing through school heat ing sys tem, the wa ter tem per a ture is 60 °C. This wa ter was used for heat ing green house for veg e ta bles cul ti vat ing. On the ba sis of cal cu la tion for avail able heat amount, it is con cluded that geo ther mal wa ter could be used ei ther for heat ing town big ger than Jo{anica spa, or de pend ent on cool ing in tensity and con struc tion height, for veg e ta ble cul ti va tion on area big ger than 5 ha (tab. 1).
If avail able heat is ex pressed by heat ing power of con ven tional hard fuel (wood and coal), con sid er ing their mar ket price it can be con cluded that big heat amount is lost (the to tal could be ex pressed in al most mil lion eu ros) (tabs. 2 and 3). To fol low veg e ta bles growth and ap prox i mate heat ing flow fac tor, at pri mary school "Jošanica Spa" back yard it is mounted dem on stra tion sys tem with di men sions: 15 ´ 5 ´ 2 m. The con struc tion is cov ered with two-lay ered plas tics foil: in ner foil width is 0,04 mm and outer foil width is 0,15 mm.
The con struc tion has el lipse form and is leaned on six plas tics pipes fixed by metal con struc tion on con crete legs which are con nected by steel wire.
Dis tance be tween outer and in ner foils is: 100 mm along con struc tion and 80 mm on front sides. The con struc tion door is made from dou ble outer foil with air layer of ap prox i mately 15 mm.
The sys tem con tains: un der ground heat ing sys tem with next char ac ter is tics: -plastics pipes are laid on depth of 35-40 cm, -the pipes radius is 20 mm, -pipes are installed in six rows, -distance between pipes is 80 cm, and -distance between the last row and construction end is 50 cm, and overground heating system containing of plastics pipes with 10 mm in radius, installed on height of 25 and 80 cm along construction, in the shape of hairpin; total pipes length is approximately 70 m ( fig. 1 ).
To cal cu late heat flow fac tor, the next pa ram e ters are con sid ered: -temperature inside construction, -external temperature, -water flow rate through underground and overground system part, and -water temperature on system input and output ( fig. 2 ).
Mea sur ing is done at night be tween April 24 and 25, 2005; mea sur ing re sults are pre sented in tab. 4. On the ba sis of en ergy bal ance: 
Cal cu lat ing heat flow fac tor K:
If con struc tion area is 125.6 m 2 , av er age tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween tem per ature in side con struc tion and out side tem per a ture is 5 °C, wa ter mass flow m p is 0.15 kg/s, wa ter is cool ing from 60 to 51 °C and m n is 0.117 kg/s with cool ing from 60 to 53 °C, computed heat flow fac tor value is 14.4 W/m 2 K.
Pep per, cu cum ber, let tuce, and to mato are cul ti vated in the sys tem from March to Novem ber 2005. On the ba sis of mea sur ing of prod uct mass we com puted yearly pro duce per hect are (tab. 5).
On the ba sis of mass of prod ucts we com puted yearly ex pected in come per hect are (tab. 6). In stalled heat ing sys tem makes pos si ble veg e ta bles cul ti vat ing for nine months per year, al though Jo{anica spa is a moun tain place.
Gained pro duces are re spect able, thereby ben e fits from this cul ti vate method are ob vi ous. On the ba sis of small changes of wa ter tem per a ture and big value of heat flow fac tor K, we con clude: there is small heat trans mis sion from heat ing sys tem and there is big loss of heat.
There is better so lu tion which in cludes: · bedewing big area for heat exchange toward construction, · decreasing heat loss through increasing area layer depth, and · more effective closing.
